
Thundercats Board Meeting

June 9, 2021

Brooke started the meeting at 7:00pm at Chase field (following our End of Year Party)

In attendance:

President: Scott Strickland

Vice-President: Russell Allard

Secretary/Treasurer: Brooke Duchette

Board Members: Bryan Boulanger (not present: Bill Gauthier, Hannah Joyce, John Keller,

Tiffany Hammond)

Public: Adam Donnelly, Alyssa Bailey, Craigen McIntyre, Michelle Manion, Dave McKenney,

Amy McKenney, Kara Levasseur

New Business:

--Brooke is stepping down as secretary and treasurer. She has served for three years and

is ready to have someone else take the reins. Due to her work schedule, it works best for

her to step down now and get the new person situated over the summer, as the November

timeframe is very busy for her and she cannot necessarily help and work with the

transition at this time. We need to vote on an interim secretary and treasurer who will fill

her position through our annual voting in November.

Scott made a motion to nominate Kara Levasseur.  Russ Allard seconded. Kara Levasseur

accepted the positions of interim secretary and treasurer.

Other positions will remain the same and will have nominations again at our annual board

meeting in November.

--Kara Levasseur asked the Softball and Baseball Thundercats boards about using the

Thundercats logo and name for her new K-5 field hockey program this fall. After talking



with Bill Gauthier as well as both boards, we have approved this and look forward to

providing more sports opportunities for area girls! Thundercatsfieldhockey.com

Discussions by the Board:

--2021 season update: Great season. We had 4 teams (8U, 10U, 12U, 14U). This was the

first time in years that we have had this great of a turn out with over 50 girls signed up!

Thank you to all the coaches as well.

--Equipment: Scott will meet 10U at their last game on Saturday to collect theirs. Russ will

deliver his to the storage unit. Scott will get 8U’s equipment and 14U’s equipment and

return to the shed as well. Brooke collected 8U and 12U uniforms tonight and coaches will

collect 14U uniforms after their final game on Friday and 10U uniforms after their final

game on Saturday.

Next Meeting: We’ll post the date online and email it out. It will be in November

for our annual meeting.

Meeting Adjourned 7:10pm


